
Doci:::ion UO._~4.,:;14 .... "3~S~2 __ 

BEFOP.:8 THB PUBLIC UTILITIZS COI~·.'1ISS!ON \)'r 'I'P.2 STATe 0F CALIFOIUQIA 

In the r.1atter of the Application of ) 
.c;. 'N. RUBZR, do1r.g bus ines S 9.3 ) 
Rt"E":"'R TRA:JSPCRTATIot.; COI.£P.UrI, tor a ) 
certificato of pu~11c conven1enco ) 
and necossity to operate service as ) Application No. 312)2-
a petroleum irrogular route carrier ) 
over all publie h1chways and betweon ) 
all points and places in the State } 
ot California. ) 

o ? I N ION - ..... ~-- ..... -

r Applicsnt heroin reque~ts a certificate of pu~11c con-

venionce and nece~~ity to operate a~ a ,otroleum irregular route 

carrior throu~~out the ~tate tor tho transportation of potroleum 

a-""l.d petroleUl'll prod.ucts in tonl: trucks and t:J.."ll~ tra1lers, pursuant 

~~ "the provis1on:::: of Section 50-3/4 ot' the Public 'O'tilit1es Act,: .. . 

as runended by Statute~ 1949, Chapter 1399. 

The amendment -reforred to prov~de$, runone o-ther tb,ins:::, 

that in tl'lC evcmt a petroloUlil 1rregult!r route cO.rrier \'{:lS, on 

Septemoer 1, 1949, an~ thereafter, opor~tine. undor n permit ~$ a 

r~diol h1:hway co~~on carrier, and s~'ll file an application with~ 

180 dA.Ys aftor the :lmendlnent takes effect, the Commission :::holl: 

issue a cert1!1ctl.to or ::>ub11c conven5.enco and necessity without: 

further proceedin3s, and such cortiricate shall authorize the 

carrier to engo.ee ~ ~uch operations as it was authorized to con

duct on September 1, 1949. 

ApDlicant alleGes in his verified application that, on 

S:e,tembor 1" 1949, :m.d continuously theres.:tter 1'l0 VIas a petroleum 
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irregular route carrj.or operat1nc under a pemit issued by th.is 

Co~1s$ion as ~ radial hiGhway common carrier. The ~pplication was 

filod within 180 da.ys atter said amendment beca:.le erfective. 

A public hoarins does not appear to be ncce~sary. 

Upon tho facts set forth hereinabove, we rind that public 

eonvo!lionce and nocessi ty requir 0 that Z. il. Ruber, doing: business 

0.$ Ruber Tra.."'l.:::portnt1on Company, establish and opera.tc .::;orv1ces 9.3 

a petrole~ irregular route carrier to the extont set forth 1ntho 

"¢:l:::uinc order. 

~. ~,'i. ~u'ber, doinG bu.siness as Ruber Tra.nsportation 

Co~any, is hereby plnced upon notico that operativo riChts, n3 such, 

do not con.::;titute a class or property which may oe used as an element 

or value in rate~rix1ng, tor ~y ~ount or money in excoss ot that 

ori3i.c •. "'.lly po.id to the state as the consideration tor tho gra."'l.ting 

or :::uch rights. Aside from their purely permissive aspoct, they 

oxtend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a class ot 

business over a pa.rticular route. This monopoly .featuro may oe 

changed or destroyed at any time by the :::tate, which is not, in any 

respect, 11m1ted to th.e number ot r1.c;hts which. rn.r;:y "00 sivon. 

o n D E R 
---~--

Application ns above entitled havinG beon tiled and the 

Comc13:1on hav1ns round th~t public convenience and noces=1ty so 

re~;u.irG, 

IT IS ORDERED: 
. 

(1) That a certiticRte of pu~lic conven1ence andneeessity 

bo, .:I.::,~d it hereby .1s". gr~"'l.tod to- E. 'I~. Ruber; do1ng bU3ines:l 0.0 
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Rubor Tran~?ortation Company, authorizinG tbe o~tab11~mnet and 

oporation o~ a 3erv1co as a petrole~~ irro:u1ar route carrier, as 

defined in Section 2'-3/4 0'1" the ?ublic Utili ties Act, tor tllo 

transportation or petrolO~l ~~ potrolo~~ products 1n tank trucks 

end tank trai1er5 'botween all pOints and places in the Sta.te ot 

Co.li1'ornia. 

(2) That in prov1dinC s~rvice ~ursuant to tho cort1!1cnte 

herein cr~~tod, np?llcant sh~ll comply with and observe tho !ollow-

ine service regulations: 

(a) Applicant shall 1'i10 ~ writ ton 'acceptance of tne 
certi!icato' heroin granted within a l,eriod of no,t 
to exceed thirty (30) days from the errective 
dato hereof. 

(b) W1thin sixty (uO) days, from the effective dato 
hereo!' and on not less than five ($) c.aysf notice 
to the Co~sslon ~d the public, applicant shAll 
o3tablisb. the servico herein authorized and comp'ly 
with the prov1310ns o!' Gonero.l Order No .80 and " 
Part IV or G~nern1 Ordor No. 93-A, by !ilinZ in 
triplicate and concurrently malt ins ot!'octivo, 
appropriate tnri!'fs ~d time tables. 

The effoctive dato of 'bh1s order ,shall be twonty (20) 

days after the date h~eor. 

Dnted' at ~~//!,;u"/) , Californio., this ,--::?a ~ 
day of (]"'AC?1.~ . " 19$0. 

(/ 


